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The Rollins Sandspur
Published by Student• of Rollins College

W inter Park, Florida, Friday, October 21, 1927

Vohsme 29

No.4

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY BLOOD TRANSFUSION

Rollins Blue and Gold Gridders /
B,1/ E . A. Sc H
PROVED OF NO AVAIL Bow to Spring Hill Badgers 18-0
freshman class has
The brave fight to ave the life WINTER PARK ELEVEN •/
The prir · Hill Badg r defeated
elected it offi r w are getting our
of Rena Schram, 17, was lo t MonV Rollin at Mobil , Friday to the tune
best clothes tog th r for the annual
day, October 7, at 7 :30 in the eve. HOLDS FRESHMEN TO _ of. T1 s to coo. r
f ro h hop.
ning. She died at the Florida Saniwould indicate that
70 1
RMAN

l

1

The football squad lost a game
but they shouldn't feel badly about
it. So did Army and then we had
a reat show of school spirit also.
If you have mi. sed any articles of
house furnishing or v n clothing
lat ly watch th e hou e openings.
And if you don't
what you want
ask for it.
With the combination of last year's
and this year's annuals we will more
than likely hav quite an armful
next June.
It will be worth it
though eh ! What ! Students.
An upper classman remarked that
a coll ge alumni was like a thermometer graduated with degrees.

W hear that Charlie Zobler becam quite "ti kled" with the Sigma
Phi hon .

tarium near Winter Park, Florida.
H r case has attracted wide attention because of the unusual numher of blood transfusions administered. Ther were six in all. Mrs.
Schram, the girl's mother, had given
all the hlood that could be afely
drawn from her veins w~en friends
report d the case to Rollins College.
Word was received at noon Thursday, Oct. 6. Dean Carrothers immediately went to the College Commons and called for volunteers. Eve~y man present stood and offered
his blood. A few were selected to
report in relays for the transfusions.
Those men who served in the attempt to save the girl's life were:
Al RashidJ Buddy Goodell, Ed.
Schurman, Ronald Stillman and Al
Gough.
Funeral services wer held at the
Carey Hand chapel in Orlando at 4
o'clock, Thursday afternoon. Miss
Schram is survived by her mother

It will not b long b~fore we can and grandmother.
our roommat s and best friends
performing b hind the footlights.
The curtain raising on the Little
Theatr Workshop is greatly anticipated.

JACKSON OUTLINES PLANS
FOR·GIRLS .ATHLETICS

The department of phy ical edIf you
th
coed limping
ncation
for women held its first meet around on the campus you can be
sur ' the re wns a dance somewhere ing in Know]cs Hall at three-thirty
Friday afternoon.
Mi s Lucille
the night before.
Jackson, director, outlined this varied
and inte resting program; Fall t e rm,
athl tic games, tennis, b ginning innew Rol- term diate and advanced wimming.
~h iT ap:.. Wint __ ._: . t . r'm, ho k y, ba k tball,
clog-dancing, and advanced cano ing.
Spring term, tenni , volleyW b ar Prexy Holt will attend ball, arch ry, advanced wimming
the Rollin -Southe rn fracas tomor- and Red Cross.
row. Taxi-se rvice ! Let's all go.
Department
assistants
named
w re: Dickie Dickson, beginning and
wimming; Damaris
If you h ar any thuds in the gym intermediate
on ertain days of the week, it i not Wilson, advanced swimming; Ruth
thund r, ju t Big B n playing tag Cole, archery; and Mary Virginia
Fisher, canoeing.
with hi parring partner .
Gr t nthu ia m w
hown and
All fr hman boys and girls with it wa voted to organize a women's
brass oic s and loo e-joints should thletic as ociation. A meeting will
turn out for cheer leader. It's just be called this week to elect officers
as much an honor as class presi- and draw up a constitution. Tennis
appeared to be the most popular
dency.
sport.
A ladder and elimination
tournament will be h Id in the n ar
It looked a if the rainy season
future.
wa with u for good after watching
th
u tomer of th Baby Grand
during Th Way of All Flesh.
1

ATIONAL CHAMPION
IS WRESTLING' COACH

Findley Collin , national chamtler in hi weight ancl, a
for th
Olympic team
to m t rdam next year
Guthue H. S.' new addition to
th
oaching taff.
His work, we
will pr diet, will g t re ults out of
our grappl . Hi
ork in training
the Fogarty Junior Hi boy i praise
worthy. Th r ult will b in e id nee when his protege get into G.
H. S. moleskins.- Royal Blue,

Rollins Team Receives
Big Ovation At Train

The tudents of Rollins showed
wonderful school pirit when they
w lcomed the defeat d football team
on it return from Alabama Sunday
morning.
The enthu iastic group, numbering about 125, gathered shortly after
thl'ee o'clock, and began the cheering which lasted for some time as
th train on which the team was to
arriv
a two hour late. Ho ~
ever the time wa not noticed, as th
( Continued on page 6)

The Rollins freshmen d f ated
Winter Park High Tuesday at the
Harper-Shephard field by a score of
7- 0. Thi was the first scrimmage
the Rats have had this year and the
showing th y made against th much
heavier high school team proved
that thes boy have the makings
of a good fre hman team.
It would be hard to pick any individual tars of the game, although
the work of Gentile in the backfi Id
could not be overlooked. This lad
on everal occasions got loose for
long gains one of which resulted in
a touchdown.
The freshmen have a six game
schedule and from the showing made
i:r;i their first game it L certain they
will do th ir part to carry the honors
for Rollins.
__________

I

Ph1· Omega Donates

Rollins was completely outplayed
and beaten by a far better machine.
Some sport writers have gone so far
as to state this in ,their accounts of
the gam . These writers did not see
the game but wrote the account of
the ame by the r sults which the
score indicated.
The 18 points cored by Spring
Hill came in th fir t 15 minutes of
play. Tw lv points were the reult of breaks of th
ame. Six
points or on touchdown, were mad
by a fleet-foot d Badger back on a
40 yard run.
The Rollins gridders got organiz d in th
ond quarter and from
there on until the final whistle it
looked as though they were masters
of the situation. Playing in their
opponents end of the field and on
three occasion threatening to score,
they approached as close as the
thre yard '·lin . · The Tars mad t en
first down to four by the B dger .

Rollm·s Song Books haveThenomemb
r of the Rollins squad
xcu s to make. They were

beaten, a th score will indicate,
In chapel, Tuesday, October 18, . but they ar not down hearted.
during the student body exercises I Their spirit is not broken. They all
150 copie of Rollins College song feel that if given another chance the
book were donated to the College results would be very much different.
by Phi Omega Sorority. These are uch a chanc i not possible, but it
the first song books to be published. is po · ibl for th Rollin Tars to
Both Mrs. W. D. Freeman's finan- prev nt anoth r u h d feat.
cial aid and Professor Grover' advice in the publishing end
greatly appreciated.
The song
book ar badly needed and it is
hop d that th y will help to ere.a te
more chool pirit.
Individual copies will be on sale
Th Rollins football team, smashat the Bookery for the price of 50c. ing under the tinging 18-0 defeat
Since it is a rotating fund, Phi by Spring Hill last Friday, is preOmega plans to use the profit, from paring to redeem itself again t th
the sale of the books, for their n xt strong , outhe rn team at Lakeland
edition which will be bigg r and Saturday. All th men cam through
the pring Hill gam with comparabetter.
I
tiv ly f w injuri
and will be in
ood condition for th coming Southrn battl :
Th S uthern team also suffered
a et -back being d feated by C ntenary Coll e 26- 0. The LakeTh Rollins College Tuesday v - land team looked impressive in d ning Lectur Course will pre ent it f at, how ver, as the heavy C ninitial offering Tu sday ev ning, t enary t am won th
. I. A. A.
October 25th, at 7 :30 o'clock in th champion hip la t y ar.
Recreation Hall of Rollins College.
( ontinu d on page 6)
A program of notable music will
be given by Miss Sarah Core, head
of the department of singing in th
Rollins Conservatory, assisted by
Miss Lela Niles, pianist. Miss or
wide experience in both Europe and
America and her past four years as
Th fir t i u of th Orlando
a memb r of the Metropolitan Op ra High
hool lite rary magazine,
Company guarantee a rich and vari d " Tig r Tal ," went to press l ast
program. A cordial invitation is ex- Tuesday and will be ready for sale
tended to your members and friends sometime around Hallowe'en . This
to attend. There will be no charge magazine is lhe first of its kind ever
for admission.
publish d by th High School and

ROLLINS TO FACE STRONG
SOUTHERN FOE SATURDAY v

Sarah Core Will Open
Tuesday Evening Lectures

' TIGER TALES" TOBE
READY BY HALLOWE'EN

Cape
Cape
Cape
Cape
Cap

its final realization is the result of
W01nen's Capes
the ambitions and hard work of the
of Good Hope-Sweet Sixteen journalism students and their faculFlatte ry-Twenty
ty advisor, Miss Eoline Everett.
Lookout-Twenty-five
"Tiger Tales" is devoted entirely
F ear-Thirty
to the literary efforts of the students
:Farewell-Forty
(Continued on page 6 )
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It strikes the E ditor that the Sen- bott had mistak n a low· r berth for and the ad n
n t of th Red
ior girls are falling down in their an upper . ..
· ·ross ~;rk,
this
dut y t o a~quire ~ -some mark of d_isplan.
Dignity i one thing apd CLOP.ERLEAF DORMITORY
·-The mild climate at Winter Park
E tabli bed in 189' with ·the following ed1- t inction.
torial: "Una urning yet mighty, sharp and it s proper accouterment is another.
nabl s Fleetwood Peeples
wimpoint d, well-rounded yet rqany- lded, a iduu Jy ten ciou , yet a gritty and energetic
A n w f atur at Rollin thi y r ming instructor at Rollins to have
n its name lmplle • victorious in single comlo rl f dormi- opportuniti s t hat oth r coll g
W notic in th
w tud nt i th chan ing· o
bat and ther fore without a peer, wonde.rtully
attractive and ext naive in circulation : all t hat universities won 1 t float. · Per- tory into a f
hman re id nc . For- could not have. With his ever ready
tll
will b f und upon investfg tfon to be
th dormitory
a __o cupi d co-operatio~ there is no doubt t hat
amon the e tr ordinary qu Utl
of Th haps they w r not int nded to per- merl
S nd pur."
pd fr shm n. every Rollins graduat will be wearform in that manner. Wher hav by both upp r la
we h ard the t rm '~ inkng Fund." girl who did not liv · in orority in a lif -saving mblem.
STAFF
houses.
- H. PIPKORN
ALBERT NEWTON _________ _ _ Edi tor
The
new
plan
ha
thu
far
prov
d
Now that the Inter-fraternity
KATHERI Ho MER __ Associate Editor
to be successful one. The thirt MANCEL LAWRE cE ___ _Adv. Manager Council has been organized we hope
en freshmen girls hav becom
PETER BABICH __ Circulation Manager that some of the suspicious and acq uain.t ed more quickly with their
Peerless Kettle - Popped Corn
tofore
marked
the
pledging
of
men
CHE TER IHRIG ________ Sports Editor
own classmat s than in pi:evious
GLADYS W1LKI soN ____ Society Editor "nasty remarks," which have here- years. Th usual timid atmosphere
Toasted Peanuts
HAZEL DARLINGTON _____ Conservatory on the Rollins Campus will be elim- which freshmen have has not been
New England and E. Park Avea
inated.
If any new man is apin evidence, du to the fact that
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
proached
in
such
a
manner
by
a
The students in the Department of Journali m will co-operate with the Staff.
m mber of a fraternity he ought to ther ar no upp r cla smen in the
chalk down a mark against the fra- dormitory to intimidate them.
PRICE
SUBSCRIPTIO
The girl , a they b come adju tPer Year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .$8.00 t ernity with whi h that man is affilied are making th ir own hou e rule
Single Copy
.10
ated.
under the guidance of Mi Hannah
Entered a second-class matter Nov. 24th,
Gartland the dean of ·women, and
1925, at the Po toffice at Winter Park, FlorThe tudents of the College have the g neral rules are being .. foll(?wed
ida, und r the Act of March 3rd, 1870.
in fo rmer years paid little attention in a most commendable mami.e r. It
Will appreciate our D eMember Florid Collegiate Press Association.
to the reception given them by the is hoped that the freshmen girls will
M mber South Florida Pre
ociation.
Meruber National Editorial A oclatlon.
Churches and town of Winter Park. continue to co-operat in the same- . LUXE line of Steel EnT hey should remember that they fine spirit during the r inainder of
g1~i · ed Christma Cards.
ROLLIN v.SOUTHERN
have to live here for nine months of the year.
ot the cheap p · c
the year and that they owe it to
Tomorrow afternoon the Rollins their organizations to show their apengravirtg
or ordinary
Tars will meet their old rivals at preciation for what is being done for LIFE-SAVING CERTIFICA1'E
printing, but th mo t
REQUIRED FOR GRADUATION
Lakeland.
them to make their tay here as
ta teful of genuin hand
It has been rumored that the Moc- plea ant as po ible by attending the
Since Rollins College, Winter
casins have a strong team this year. Saturday evening reeeption. If the
ngra ed greeting cards
Park, has such unusual advantages
In Florida's opening game Southern students think they will not have a
for water sports, President Hamilwith
matched envelopes.
h Id them to four touchdowns while good time they have the reception
ton Holt hopes to have a life saving
the garnered one for themselves. We sized up wrong and owe it to themOu , line thi year is of
certificat required of each graduate
annot predict the outcome of the selves to go down and see their mise ceptional merit and our
physically able to earn · one.
game, but we will state that the take.
At present approximately 30 p r
pri e u~h as will uit
Tars will fight to the end and do
cent of the Rollins student have
their best to bring home the bacon. HIGHLIGHTS OF 1'HE
ery po ket b k. Come
successfully passed their life saving
No team, no matter how good, can
MOBILE 1'RIP test. Both the safety of the swimand ee our ample or
in
win without the support of the stum r and canoeists on Lake· Virginia,
ask for our College repdent body. Let's get together, show
"Whit" Boney and Welch Fisher
some life and pep and show t he team got "some" reception when the train +•-111- n - . 1- w . - . . - . 1- . . - . 1 U M E222!!!!1119■ --+
ntati
Order riow
that we are back of them, pulling for stopped a few minutes at T alla- J
for be t election and a th m and with them.
hassee. We didn't known there were
Lakeland is not far from Winter that many girls from Wauchula.
·m· d delivery.
Park. A large d legation should be
"Unc" Starn s must have seen
there to help the team win. How something interesting outside b about it, Rollins' uporters? Let's cause he broke a pane of glass tryi~g
•
I
+• II
.• - - ,+
t b hind the team and help them to jump through the window.
pu h th pigskin across Southern's
Bobby Cros and George Pickard
goal line.
thought they had broken out with
mallpox when they wok up after
a
nap.
'omc arti t had secured a
These have been o many "Open
of mercurocrome and done
Houses.., th la t week that the
Editor do n't know whether he's som fancy painting on their face .
coming or going, but doesn't care so Even the coache ' bald pot did not
cap .
long as they maintain the high standSeveral members of the outfit held
ard of ent rtainment ob erved so
a diving contest in one of the hotel
far.
rooms, using one bed as a springboard
and another as the "pool."
We regret to see Capt ain Zehler
going around with his arm in a sling " Red " Winderw~edle finally ended
and hope that he will soon be able the game by breaking down ·the
"poor· after a long dive.
to return to the Tars' lineup.
,
The whole squad was greatly dis appoint d by the absence of eagles
Not since I have been at Rollins in Mobile.
have I seen such school spirit as
The lineup in the Mobile paper
was manifested by the students l ast looked like the roll call of a Jewish
Sunday morning when they met the synagogue, containing such name
returning football team. That is the as: Captain Zehle , Quarterback
pirit that makes the men on the Zhritz, guard Coch, and tackle Winteam determine to win or die in their deribelle.
ta k. Why not go down to Lake"Kid" McCoy seemed to have imWE· ARE!
land and how more of that spirit. portant business to attend to during
It would put extra punch in the the t wo hour stop in Jacksonville.
We have the most attractive assortment of Dennison 's grotesque CutRollins' drives.
He rushed off without waiting to eat
outs and Silhouettes, printed Table O~v~rs, Napkins and Place Car ds,
d inner and was gone so long he nearInvitations, Decorated Cr~pe Papers-everything that you need.
Mr. Hanna informs us that five ly mis ed the train.
·
Why not drop in and look them Qver. • You will be sure to find just what
hundred copies of Dean Carrothers'
"Pinky" Zoll r had a waiter spillyou want.
lectures on the "Rollins Plan of Col- ing tear when with downcast eyes
lege Instruction" delivered at the he told him that his portion of meat
And . the Hallowe'en issue of DENNISON'S PARTY MAGAZINE has
Univer ity of Chicago last summer was very small and that he didn't
arrived! Don't fail to get a copy of it- it is- just bubbling over with
and since put into pamphlet form have "the strength of a mule."
Hallowe'en suggestions.
are being ent to leading educators
Speedy Hilliard took his feet out
throughout th United States. This for an airing and when he awoke his
helps to show us with what favor O'arages were gone.
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
the heads of other institutions of
The squad was awakened in the
ORLANDO
39
Eaat
Pine
Street
learning look upon the Rollins sys- wee hours of the morning by shrieks
I
t m.
from the end of the car. Frank Ab- ·.a.+...., - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - •
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Professors

.and Students

i

Noack'sQuick Lunch

I

The Students' Rendezvous

The Rollins Press
II

Ii

I
f

I

I■

ft

II
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J>av™Ooods

· :• for ,
Halloween

ARE YOU READY FOR YOUR
HALLOWE'EN PARTY?

O'NEAL - BRANCH COMPANY

I
I1

---+

THE ROLLINS SANDSPU R

·1nr~

ooservatoty

Notes

Hard work do n't cau e rheumatism. Whoev r heard of a rheumatic
tongue?--Palatlca Daily News.

+-,- ---•
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II----+

Sport Coats for
THETA KAPPA NU
RECEPTIO
On Monday v ning th members
of th Th ta Kappa
u fraternity
h ld th ir first op n hou
of the
coll g year. Th hou was thrown
op n to the in pection of the guest
who w re rec i d by Archon Claude
ouch and Professor and Mrs.
Bu no. Th fraternity boys escortd th vi itor through the well-kept
and d corated room , finally arrivin at th low r hall where punch
and cake w r s rv d. Mu ic was
furni h d by th Th ta Kappa Nu
Or h stra.
Many of th
tudent
and fa ulty members were present,
including Presid nt Holt.

K. E. KOMMENTS
W have be n having a full house
of lat . Peg Canning ha been visiting us for a week, but returned to
t. P t r burg Sunday. June surprised us by an overnight visit and
B cky was our guest over the weeknd.
W ar glad to have Betty Kelly
ba k with u again after h r operation for appendiciti .
Edna i paying on of her flying
vi it to Tampa thi week-end and
Trixi ay that lif i not the same
without h r room-mate !

SIGMA PHI SEZ

the College Girl
$25 to $75

PHI OMEGA PHO E
The Phi Omega Sorority cordially
invite th Faculty and students of
Rollin
College to att nd Open
Hou e Sunday, October 23rd from
3 to 5.
It . m the appl
bring back
some of our old friend •.
We wish to expre our thank to
th Rollins Dixie Rogue . They unon ciously gave us a danc . N 0 , w
aren't to bl ame for the street b ing
worn out, although we may have
helped.
p akin of the Deserted Village,
it cannot be compared with our
hou e on Friday night. It seems
everyone turned out for Profe sor
Andrews musical.
Y ou are right! That was Estelle
Pipcorn. She ·s topped over b tween
trains to give everyone sh possibly
could a la t look before leaving for
ew York. She will live with ])ot
Cosby, while doing art work in New
York City.
Bee unexpectedly chap roned Estelle this far-only she made her
vi it a little longer.
hep Lu, Fritz,
and H. hop she do sn't leave on the
lat train. After pending four hours
of th night
eing E off and the
football boys in, th y aren't so fond
of th
tation anymore.
What with forgetting the house
key knocking the garage side in,
taking off Willy's door, and spilling
soup--Florence, Helen, Martha, and
Boot had a big time at Mrs. Newb ' camp over the week-end.

The Mary L. Leonard Scholarship in Violin, which was placed at
th e disposal of the Trustee of Rollins Coll g , wa awarded la t we k
to Mr · E d ith King Williams of Arcadia, Florida. The Scholar hip
provides for tuition in t he full Violin
Cour e of th Conservatory. Besides the work in the major instrument, student s in the course ar r ~uired to study piano as secondary
mstrument, and to take work in Solf:ggio . Harmony, ~usic Apprecia bon, Hi tory of Music, English and
a modern language.
The Scholarships in String and
W ind Instruments awarded by Rollins College chool of Music make it
pos ible to give to deserving student
the well round ed mu ical and academic educations that their talents merit .

Tailored
Frocks of
Crepe and
Satin
in the latest
modes

$15 to
$39.50

Louis' Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Orlando, Florida
136 N. Oruge Ave.

Jefferson Coart Bwlding

SWIMMING PROSPECTS
BRIGHT' FOR THIS YEAR
At the pre ent time, prospects for
the best swimming team in years are
looming on the acquatic hor izon.
With l ast year's team, composed of
Captain Russell, Hilliard, Schnuck,
Abbott, and Goodell, intact, supplement ed by everal new men of p.romi e, Coach Peeples believes that Rollins will experience the most succe sful season in he~ history.
About twenty aspiring natatoes
are working out twice a week under
Coach Peeple now, getting preeason training.

day
ning the Villa of
igm Phi glow d with fire and candl light. Th happy occasion being
1LPHA OMEGA MUTTER
th r cognition of Dr. Emilie Watt ,
M eV a and Mrs. Cha des A.
1. That despite the lateness of
b ll as honorary m mb r .
the hour, Halls rec ived a viol nt
ftcr
rush the other evening, when an impromptu midnight "feed" wa h ld
at th hou e.
2. Th t
an and Ruth had
lot of ompan o r th w k - nd.
Deane's
i ter and two brother I
On Live Girl and
came up to ee her, and Ruth enterOne Live B oy to ell
tain d "th boy friend" from St.
Pete.
Our D eLuxe line of
3. That an old fashioned meetSteel Engraved
ing of the Jay Club was held at the
Chri tmas Cards.
house Saturday nigiht. All members presnt.
Call on the best trade
Tweed Coats in smart, col,t. That the "gang" all turned
OPEN HOUSE
or
ful mixtures, strictly tailand make Ii beral
out to meet the team in plenty of
or fur t rimm ed,
ored,
commission.
reception giv n by the igma time. They were there at three!
Phi orority in th ir n w hou
on
5. That Rosie and Tiny main$29.50 to 69.50
Plea ant work.
ha
avenue, October 16, wa one tain that fifteen waffle apiece is
of the mo t ucc ful affair that QUITE ufficient a a supper.
Caljer Coats, warm, beauWe pay you CASH.
Rollins has ever known.
6. That the furniture has been
t
ifully tailored,
Promptly at three the guest were acquiring a new enameled complex- J Our samples are ready.
·
welcomed by Mrs. Edna Johnson, ion, and the chair cushions a change
29.50 and 35.00
1iss Annette Burkhardt, sorority of cretonne. Mrs. Lawrence came
Com ee u A'f O NCE. fl
mother Miss Gretchen ox and Miss over on Thursday afternoon to help
SECOND FLOOR
Dicky Dickson, sorority alumna.
us.
Aft r an insp ction of the first
The
PHI BETA
flo~r th guests w r escorted uptair . Ther th y were delighted
Phi· Beta, national professional
Orange Ave., Orlando
ith th nov l arrangem nt of the
b droom around th b l o y ov - raternity of mu ic and dramatic art,
to announc a Hallowe'en
looking the patio. Do n tair again, wi h
- ---N--11-11--H
N
·•
II
1--..-..
I
N___..-111
H
N
W
..
the ound of th Sorority Ortho- benefit bridge to be given at the
phonic led th m to th tiny dat Pari h hou e, Wedne day, Oct. 26,
1
porch.
There they found hand- at 8 o'clo k.
Dealer s in
$2.00 a table. Re ervation will
painted furnitur don by the Sigma
Hardware, . Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
be taken by any of th Phi Betas.
Phi girls.
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.
The termination of th tour found
S TORES:
the u t in th p tio wh r refresh- ..Profes or (to freshman); ''What f
1·
Orlando
Winter Park
Winter Garden, Florida
v d including the is a caterpillar?"
.F rosh; "An upholstered worm."
+■-1-11-11-1-11-1■--1--1-11 II II-H-1--1---■-u----+
ci 111 punch.

rI wANTE·i>~l,I
Immediately

I

'

Coats

Collegienne .

I

I
I

l
I

Ro~lins

~r_e~l

Dickson-Ives
lljj

._.._.._.._.i

JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO.

I

OLLINS SANDSPUR

Four

WE ·HA VE WIT'H US===SENloR·s

week learning n w plays and poli hing up on some of the old on s.
The squad composed of twentyDoNALD BRENHAM · McKAY, JR.
FRANCI ELIZABETH VALLETTE
two men and three coaches will leav
( ontinued from pag 1)
Unto all to whom these greetings
Fran es Vallette, the Secretary of Winter Park for Lakeland on Satof
the
Orlando High S hool. Th r
may come, be it known that Donald the Senior Class, i on of the notable urday morning at 8 :30. The ·
will
b
poems, hort stories essays
Brenham M Kay Jr., Man of Let- music stud nts of th Rollins Con- will b all d at 3 :00. P. M .
on -act plays and many oth r int r ters and ditor of ditor on · the servatory.
sting features . The publi •ation of
Rollin ' c mpu i ·a person of few
be is a quiet, arnest young oman
MR. BOROWSKY ARRIVES
such
a ma azine · rtainly marks a
word , m ny de d and late hours.
who is truly int re t d in her work,
st p forward in the lit rary achi v Know y that Mr. McKay wishes and who will go far in that work beSerg Borowsky arrived in Win- m nts of Orlando High chool.
the tud nt of this institution to un- cause of the thoroughne of her pred r tand that he is still white though paration.
h
m to have a sound ter Park yesterday to begin his work
often appearing in dark color, in con9eption of h r art, -a complete as a member of the Voice faculty of ROLL!
1'AB. RE EI'/7E
a ordance with the rights and priv- backgrou d,- and
he ha the pa- the Rollins Coll ge School of Mu ic.
BI OV ATIO AT TRAI
ileg
of upper classmen, took to tience and th p rseverance to carry Mr. Borowsky has b en sp nding a
1 ngthy cigal"ette holders and nu- on through th years of study that restful summer amon th Hudson
( Co tinu d from page 1 )
River hills and com
to hi work
m rou cigarettes in his sophomore ·he yet ee ahead.
high
pirit di played made it exwith
fresh
ntliu
i
m
and
in
pirayear.
It i int r ting to note that she
dingly intere ting.
Furthermore be it said that the found her interest really centered in tion.
Aft r two hours of waiting, the
In addition to his work at Rollin
fa.me of said Brenham McKay, Jr., mu i only when she came to Rolhas so spread abroad that h ha re- lins. Sh had liked mu ic and had College, Mr. Borowsky i carrying train pulled in with th Rollins T r .
ceived more anonymous letter than studied it before, but never a earn- on his class in St. Petersburg, Tar- The astonished m n filed off th
all th r st of the Rollins tudents e tly or as happily as in th pa t pon Springs, and oth r towns in train amid ' houts and yell , whil
Florida. Mr. Borowsky will shortly th Fr shm n la.mored for th ir
combined, on
fair dam l even three years.
threat ning to perform a mighty
She plans to teach piano and or- form groups for the study of Opera- baggag .
operation ·n th region of his heart. gan when her work h r i finished, tic Ensemble and advanced classes
Rollin ha
B it 1 o known that the illus- effecting at the same time in ad- in Song Interpretation. Stud nts of it will b -ho n in the event of
trious Brenh tn McKay, Jr. , never vanced studies h r own continued
th y r, a w l op to hav a large
and music lovers are looking forward ch ring d 1 gati n in Lakeland for
.
go s to b d till the late hours of the improvement. ,
night; and that la t year he nearly
In preparation . for professional agerly to a ong Recital which Mr. th
outh rn-Rollin game.
walk d the Chase Hall occupants activities, she has appeared in a num- Borowsky is to give within a hort
Win or lo
th students are
to death, hiking as far as Oviedo ber of student .recital ; in her fresh- while.
b king th team to the last man.
after two o'clock in the morning; man · and . sophomore years, with
nd that a a result of the lateness groups of music students; and in her +--•--• .. • . .. •-•-• .. •• 11 11 -•---■■-•---+
of hi retiring it is impossible for junior year, with Elizabeth Atkinhim to arise in time for breakfast son. This year she will give her
t the College Commons.
enior Recital, in the spring.
•
Be it furthermore published and
Although she stays pretty much
known that: Mr. McKay was in his at her end of the campus, Frances
junior year at Rollins, Editor of the manages to have a hand in general
""'{T·
Sandspur, Editor of the Flamingo student affairs, too. In her ophoj
and Editor of th Tomokan. That more year sh was Chairman of the j
J
he last year won 'the Quill Drivers' religious _com~itt_ee of th_e_ Y. W. C. J
poetry prize, th prize · for the -:be t A. and· vice-pre ident of Phi Beta .:
1
play submitted to the Allied · Arts sorority. In 1 9 2 6 - 2 7 she was cor- f
You will appreciate our fine Imported Stationer. m J
Sodety and a third of the prize given responding secretary of Phi Beta.
the cast of the "Bear," the play
She was born and reared in Nevartistic and novel cases and portfolio .
which won second place in the Litt,e, ada, Missouri, where she attended
Theatre "Be t One Act Plays" : Cottey College, a private preparaFine hand-made papers, with g nuin wat r mark
program. And that he is a member· tory school. Her first year at Rol6£ Florida Alpha chapter of Theta lins was al o her :first year in Flormade in the fa bric.
1
•Kappa Nu fraternity.
ida.
·
Nota b ne: Mr. McKay also has
The newest shad and coloring in not paper and
the finest collection of wall adorn- ROLLI
1'0 FACE STRONG
ments (u~censored) on ·the Rollins SOUTHER
TEAM SATURDAY
envelopes.
Campus. He has been under the observation of Dr. Bailey since the ap( Continued fro_m page 1)
Be sure to ee our Air Mail papers and envelopes.
pearance of an ass·o rtment · of verses
Coach~s Hill, Hai~es _ and B~iley
They are beautiful to lo k at, thin, trong and paqu .
in a nationally known Illagazine.
have _h.ad the ...6oys hard at ·work this
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RUSHING RULES
By Pan-Hellenic Ruling, Rushin
for girls is a follows : ·
INFORMAL, Beginning Oct. 31
Kappa Epsilon, Monday and
Tuesday.
Sigma Phi, Wednesday noon to
Thursday noon.
Phi Omega, Friday and Saturday.
No rushing Sunday.
Alpha Omega, Monday and Tuesday.
FORMAL, Beginning Nov. 9
Kappa Epsilon, Wednesday, 5

Ta ty envelopes to match.

ARCADE.

f

ARBER
OBBING
EAUTY

B

Shop

I

THE ~£,~~!~~infRESS

HAIR CUT
and TONIC

Sigma Phi, Thursday, 5 P. M.
Phi Omega, Friday, 5 P. M.
Alpha Omega, Saturday, 5 P. M.
Signed,
PAN-HELLENIC COUNCIL
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THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING
I
ARCADE BUILDING

M
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to every man making a
touchdown in the
next game.

Senior (to Ed. Shurman): "Sure,
Ed, I'm glad to see you. I thought
you were dead since I heard everal
Rat speaking well of you."

These are not the ten-cent-store atrociti sJ biit really
fine linens-and our prices are con ·istent with quality.
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WILL GIVE A FREE
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WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL
Back of Baker'•

..______________,+
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w ALLAC~·~-::;LDSMITH
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to see on the feet of the
man who is keen on being well dressed. It's
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Room 7

Phone 81-W

Chase

"CORONA 4 TYPING"
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ALL
STYLES
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in the Stale- right here in Winter Park
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REASONABLE CHARGES

1

1

$10

AT THE CO~NER
DOWNTOWN
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